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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

COST OF THE LAST YEAR'S IM-

PROVEMENTS.

Xnckawimna Railroad Spent n Vast

Sum of Monoy in Repairs and New

Work Somo Statistics Concerning

the Earnings and Expenses of the

Company Tho Board for Today.

Reported Merger of All Public
Lighting Companies of Greater
Now York Soft Coal at Duluth.

Tho cost or various renewals, im-

provements nnd additions of un un-

usual churactcr to tho property of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tho past year rtBRi-egate-

s $l,228,9ii3. In
nddltton to $259,840 for repairs to
bridges, there was expended the sum ot
51,007,255 for new steel brldRes erected
ut different points on the line to take
the place of old ones which were light
nnd unsafe for tho company's present
truffle. In most cases the masonry
under tho old bridges had to be torn
down either In whole or part, und new
substructures built.

During the past two years 25,770 tons
tot new steel bridges have been a,

aggregating in length of
double track 2.3 miles, und costing
about $2,022,000.

In order to brlnir all the bridges on
tho main line up to the standard of tho
requirements of the business of the
company it will be necessary to pur-

chase and construct about 20.000 tons
more of steel bridges, the cost or which,
with the masonry to be rebuilt, will be
between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000.

President Truesdale says that with
the longer trains handled came the ne-

cessity for increased passing track
facilities, also tho need of a third main
track on the heavy grades on the line,
this to facilitate the movement of the
heavy slow freight trains over such
portions of the line where they have in
the past been unduly delayed while
waiting for trains of a superior class.
Much work of this kind has been com-
pleted, but more is under way and will
bo put In use during the coming year.

Many new and modern station build-
ings have also been constructed the
past year, nnd 8,690 tons of
Btcel rails and fastenings, a decrease
na compared with 3900 of 6,770 tons,
nnd BS2.8S4 crossties, or 88,902 more than
in 1900, were laid.

Or the policy of the road President
Truesdale says: "It is tho policy and
purpose of the management to make
liberal expenditures for the improve-
ment of the physical condition of tho
property, nnd for the provision of mod-
ern, te equipment and facil-
ities of every kind, with the view of
being able to serve its patrons prompt-
ly and etllclently ut a cost per unit of
trafiic as low as that of any other rail-
way company. Likewise by slmlllar
liberal and judicious expenditures on
the coal mining properties of the com-
pany to put them In condition to mine
its full share of the anthracite coal
marketed each year, at a cost that shall
bu as low as that of any other an-
thracite mining interest." Philadelphia
Public Ledger.

Statistics About Lackawanna.
The annual report of the Deluware,

Lackawanna and "Western, covering
operations for tlio year ended Decem-
ber 31, 1901, is on the whole a satisfac-
tory document. Details are appended:

L'AHNI.NfJS.
1001. Increases.cl $10,749,311 $2,214,020

Jiisirllancous freight (i,ii8,fiS3 8,502
Passengers J,522,3S3 S6A.1S0
Mail JIO.OJO 2fl,220
lepras 4lft,8iW .".0,579
"Ilk tnj,! 4,nri
Miscellaneous sources 41)2,018 0,333

Total earnings $23,507,031 $2,610,870

EXPKNSKS.
Wain, of way and struct..? .t,304,2J3 $ 223,019
Wain, of equipment 2,434,238 82L500
Conduct, trans 7,474,433 03,057
General expenses 270,230 52,033

Total exnrnses iafiioi-- o ,,nn.
from opcr $ 0,805,431 S2.760.S33Ict earn.

Jxts taxes 773,233 03.80S

Plisccl. income

Total income
Total charges

$9,122,215
2,0S0,033

...?11,202,218

... 8,172,103

Total net income $ 3,030,034
7 per cent, dividend 1,834,000

$2,850,731
238,037

$3,091,738
2.701,915

$ 290,822

Balance, 6Urplu3 . ? 1,190,051 $ 290,322

, 'Decrease.
I

3., X.. & W. Board for Today.
The following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and "Western
board for today:

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27.
Kxlras East 8 p. m., Hoboken, Harvevj 10

T. in., H. G. Hammltj 11 p. m., Hobok'cn, It.
Jtucgg".

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28.
Extras East 1.30 a. in., Hoboken, F, Case, Willi

J. W, Devlne's crew; 1 n. m W. y. Labar;
0 a. in., Hoboken, T. McCarthy; 0 a, in., Ho.
tiolen, II. Doherty; 10 a. in., Ccoigo Thomas;
II a. m., r. Van Womicr; 1 p. m., 1). Wallace;
S p. m., Hoboken, II, Gllllgan; 5 p. in., o,
H. Howe; 0 p. in., T. ritrpatrick,

Summits, Etc. 0 a. rn Carrlgg; o a, m,,
Frounfelkcr; 10 a. ni., Nichols; 2 p. in., 'Ihomp.
eon; 6 p. in., J, ller.nlgcn; S p. in., J, J, JIur.
lay, with M, Golden's crew.

Pushers 7 a. in., Flnerty; 0 a, in., Wldner;
S a. in., llouser; 11.45 a. m., Moran; 1 p. m.,
II. Coslar; S p. m,, C. Bartholomew; 7,30
p. m., Nauman; 0 p. m,, W. II.' Bartholomew;
10 p. m,t Lamping.

Passenger Engines 7 a, in., Cfaffney; 7 a, in,,
Singer; 10 a, m,, battlmcr; 0.45 p. m., Stanton;
8.30 p. in., McGovcrn,

Extras West 7 a. m,, O. Randolph; 10 a, m,,
(J. Klngsley; 1 p, in., William Kliby with Wall's
crew; 2 p. in., John Clahagan; I p. in,, A.
E. Kctcliani; 0 p. in., SI. Cannodv; it p, m
T. l)oudcan.

NOTICE

Brakcman Ed. Gibbons will go out with M, J,
llennezan.

Brikeman It. Gibbons will go out with W, J,
Hosier.

Brakcman ' Win. Tiguo will go out with Mc-

Carthy,
Brakeman .lame Blanch will go out with J.

Gerrlty, In place ot O, II. Koerner,

This and That.
Copper supplies in Europe at tho

opening of February were 23,331 tons,
ngainst 23,921 on February J, J9Q1,

The Luko Shore lias definitely decided
to elevate at a cost of about $4,000,000
nil of its trucks in tho city of Chicago,

Supply of soft coal nt Duluth is said
to be about 300,000 tons; tho railroads
.will need 600,000 tons before navigation
miens.

Yesterday was the seventieth anni-
versary of the Baldwin Locomotive
works. They have built In all 20,000
locomotives.
(

'jk, Pennsylvania Steel olllcial says J

there Is still difficulty in getting all of
tho pig iron supply desired, and that
car shortage is yet somewhat appar-
ent,

It In reported that plans of a merger
ot alt the lighting companies of Greater
New York are under way, to Include
the Consolidated Qas company, the
Hrooklyn Union tins company, tho
Kng'B County Klcctrlo Light and
Power company nnd tho King's County
das und Illuminating company.

DECIDE AGAINST ROSEBERY.

Liberal Unionists Decline to Join His
Now Party,

liy Exclushe Wire Irom the Associated Pre".
London, Feb. 2". The Liberal Itnlonlsts, nl

the annual meeting of the Liberal Unionist conn,
rll today, definitely repudiated any desire to en-

rol! tlictnschea under Lord Hotelier-- ' banner.
Tho Duke of Devonshire, lord president ot the
council, who presided, declared Lord Rosehery
Ii'jM done great service In dissociating himself
from tho element, but the speaker
f.illtd to see how tho Liberal Imperialist
conl-- offer any inducements tp the Unionists.
Men who refused to piny the game and Impar-
tially blamed olhera all mound, whether Kip-Hi-

or Rosebcry, would meet with scant sympa-
thy. Tho country was not dlpo.ed to follow the
Hag of statesmen who had quietly looked on
wlill'i the new guides ot the Liberal party had
led H deeper und deeper Into the inlre, Ho
Bmpitlil7cil with Lord Rosebcry' offer to recon-
struct tho party, but the speaker did not expect
Ids efforts would be attended with Micces'. In
the meanwhile he believed the Unionists would
adhere to their own party.

The resolution passed by the meeting lefeircd
to the openly expressed hopes of the lloschcry-ite- s

of getting Unionist reerultn, and declared
these hopes were quite groundless,

As reported in a culiln despatch from London
last night, Loul Rosebcry has iiuthnilzcit the
founatlon of a new Llbcial league, with him-
self as president and 11. II. Asqullli, formerly
home secretary; Sir Henry Fowler, the foimer
secretary of state for India, and Sir Edw-jt- Crey,
who was paillamcntary secretary for foielgu af-

fairs, as vice presidents, to act as iiiithorltnthely
announced, in conjunction with the rest of ilio
Liberal opposition on the lines of the policy

In Loul Rosebcry' speech at Chesterfield.

TJ. P. WINS RELAY RACE.

Result of Indoor Sports nt Philadel-
phia Princeton Second.

By Eiclushc Wire from the Associated Piess.
Philadelphia, Feb, 27.-T- ho rnlcr.it)- - nf Penn-

sylvania won the four-mil- e relay lace with Yale
and Princeton, tonight, at the
Indoor meet at the Academy of Jliisle. Prince-
ton was second and Yale third. Time, 20.01.

The order of the finish of the four lelays was
as follows:

First inllo Standln, Pennsylvania; Sineeibcaiix,
rrineclon, and Weston, Yale.

Second mllr Ilowcn, Pcnnyqlvanl,i; .laculmx,
Yale, and OolriVmiith. Princeton.

Third mile Russell, Pennsylvania; Stevens,
Yale, and Perry, Princeton.

Fourth mile Balile, Pennsylvania; Williams,
Princeton, and Franchot, Yale.

O'Donovau Rossa Dying-- .

By Exclude Wire from The Associated Press
Colorado Springs, Col., Feb. 27. O'Donnvan

Rossa, the celebrated Fenian agitator, is ililng a
St. Francis' homital of blond iinlsmiin'rr ai
noon an operation was perfonned, tal.lng oft the
largo toe of the left fool. The only hone for
Rossa now lies In amputating the entiio' foot and
me patient is too weak to pel mil this.

William Congratulates Builders.
By Exclusive Wire from tho Associated Press.

New York, Feb. 27. The builders of the yarht
Meteor which was launched at Shooter Island
on Tuesday received the following cablegram to-
day from the (Herman emperor: "Rest thinks
and congratulations. May the prove micccm I
hope her to be.

(o'Ei'cd) "William lit."-

Emperor's Silver Wedding.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Berlin. Feb. 27. Kimier,-,,- ivmiu... .j ji.- -
Emprcs3 celebrated the twenly-flft- anniversary
of their weddlrur todav with lnr hi.... . ,i."

Scidoss at which (Jount Von Ruelow, the imperial
U" '""' ou'T nieniDcrs or (lie cabinet weiepresent. Arthur Van Wcyck, ot Milwaukee, the
baritone, sang American songs after the dinner.

CHANGE IN

FIRE LIMITS
NEW BUILDING- - ORDINANCE

WAS AMENDED,

Common Council Fixed Now Lines
for West Scrnuton Limits Amend-

ments Adopted Providing- - for Re-

duction in Cost of Permits Gon-er- al

Appropriation Ordinance Was
Passed on Third Reading and tho
Bond Ordlnnnco Advanced to Two
Readings,

Common council passed the sencrnl
appropriation ordinance on third und
final readlnir last night without

and passed the bond ordinance
on first and Fecond readlnir without
amendment. The building ordinance,
however, was very thoroughly amend-
ed before being' passed on second read-
ing.

The ordinance had been referred
hack to tho committee for further con-
sideration at a previous meeting, and
Mr. Keller presented the committee's
report last night. The committee rec-
ommended that n change be made In
the tiro limits provided for by the
original ordinance.

The ordinance, as Introduced, provid-
ed for the extension of the fire limits
to the we.t side of the Lackawanna
river, taking In the territory Included
between tho river, Scrnnton street, a
lino drawn ISO feet to tho west of the
westerly side of Alain avenue nnd
running parallel with that thorough-
fare and West Linden street. The
committee recommended that tho lim-

its be changed so as to Include only
that portion of West Scranton lying
between the river, Scranton street, tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks and West Linden street, and
both sides of Main avenue between
Scranton and AVest Linden streets.
The changes were made in the ordin-
ance.

Mr. Kunne offered an amendment
ptrlklmr out a line providing for tho
payment of fifty cents for permit for
unclassified work costing less than
$100, but the amendment was voted
down. Air. Partridge offered an amend-
ment providing that llfty cents shall
bj tl.ti charge for the installation of a
healing plant costing less than $250
nnd ?2.i"0 the charge for all such plants
costing more than $250. This amend-
ment was adopted.

ABOUT PERMITS.
Another amendment offered by .Mr.

Partridge provided that no permit
shall be rc (Hired for an alteration un-

less it shall be deemed by the super-
intendent to be a substantial altera-
tion. This ttlso was adopted.

A. L. Lewis offered an amendment
striking out a provision making the
salary of biiildliifj Inspector $750 a
year. lie stated that Air. Sykes had
told him that bo (Sykcs) had read In
The Tribune a statement made by
Superintendent Urown in which the
latter had said that he didn't need an
assistant or inspector. Superintendent
Urown, who was present, was asked
if this was true and stated that he
wasn't responsible for newspaper ut-

terances. Mr. Lewis' amendment was
voted down.

It might be well to mention that The
Tribune did not make Air. Brown say
that he had no need for ti building in-

spector in Ills office. It did make him
say, however, that he had no further
use for a particular inspector, T. 15.

are

Gents' Seamless Cotton Socks, worth 10 cents. Mill End Prico,
7 cents.

Gents Seamless Fast Black Socks, with white feet, worth 15
cents. Mill End Price, O cents.

Gents' Fancy Striped Seamless Hose, worth 15 cents. Mill End
Price, 10 cents.

Gents' Fancy Striped and embroidered Hose the cent kind.
Mill End Price, 10 cents.

Men's Fine Black Cashmere Seamless Socks, worth 25 cents.
Mill End Price, 15 cents.

Men'3 Kid Fleeced Lined both plain and fur tops.
Mill End Price, 37 cents.

Men's Kid and Mocha Lined Gloves; the $1.00 kind. Mill End
Price, cents.

All of our finest Kid and Mooha Lined Walking- Gloves: the
$1.50 kind. Mill End Price, 08 cents.

Boys' Kid Fleece Lined Mittens, worth 50 cents. Mill End
Price, 20 cents.

Boys' Heavy Double Wool Mittens. Mill End Price, 12 2
cents.

Men's Jersey Gloves, black, brown and navy. Mill End Price,
10 cents,

Men's Unprecedented Suspenders, with continuous
cable back. Mill End Price, 10 cents.
Men's Good Elastic with Wilson's cast off buckle;

worth 25 cents. Miii End Price, 14 cents.
Men's Selected Webb Suspenders, with nlokle plated 3lido

buckles and mohair ends; worth 25 cents, Mill End 17 cents.

Mill End
at

Silk Taffeta Ribbons, In all shades, 4 to 5 Inches wide; worth
18 cents. Mill End Price, 12 cents.

Narrower Taffeta Ribbons, In all shades; worth 10 cents. Mill
End Price, 5 cents,

Children's Fancy Hair worth 10 cents. Mill End
Price 7 cents.

Silk Taffeta Ribbons, fancy striped and figured, 4 inches
worth cents. Mill End Price, 12 1- -2 cents,

Silk Taffeta 5 inches wide; worth 35 and 40 cents.
Mill End Price, 20 cents.

Souvenir Fre-e-
A (JCAItANTEKD AMERICAN' WATCH TO

KVERY PUIICIIASflR ot goods at the "Trada

Sale," to the amount of $20.00 or over, If the sale

is made before noon, any day.
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Sideboards
Jtntehlea at to assortment

and exlicine range nf price, la

onr of Sldcboiids. .Inst
space to tell of one!

StPKUOAIlIM Solid O.iU,
polkbed. ltccnlatlmi hlf.e,
high and side nliehcs, bevel
iilato mirror, S drawcra, one
lined for silver and two cup-
board?. The piece Is well
made and hears sonic artistic
carvings. The Sale 1 A O 5
Price '''a

E3

4
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Effliffil

Spring Furnishing Plans view. rjrasD
fered Last Two of this Great bale. Your selections will be stored
30 days if free of charge.

"I'Cosomv" w.M.b PorKirr- s-
Iloth asetul and ornamental, No more
efficient holder tor papent or inu-sl-

panel llorally dccorulcd. Our
Tiade Sale Piko Is 1lrony i&fetp Jjg lrlllWr .Hl'Wl rUII'IlT-- An mBWM 1

I W$?A-4$-
&.

'M 'nM Venetian
Per

.alterii-V4j- aid wide. I gc M
XOTTISnilAM 1,.CIJ CI'UTAIXS-Fi- fty

Inehca In width. In designs
there aic six figures, to se-

lect from, Special Fcliru C I At)
ary Trade Kale

11ININO niAlltS-Vence- red saddle
feat, for lelnforrcl
hack, nicely caucd; Sl.M would ne
very low to on .ni
chair. The Sale Price Is C I IK
more than .. ''P.XTIIXSION' TAHI.IlS-a-f- ont si.o,

quartered golden oak tinted,
turned legs and iindcrsiipporK Tlil
Is a most excellent ti cut Ion in every
particular and will stand the closest
Inspection, as will the Feb- - Ci ()U
ruary Trade Sale Price.... PU' yo

Jackson by name. What The
reported Mr. Browfi as saying was as
follows:

"I linve not removed him. I have dis-
charged him. He was a personal em-

ploye of mine, paid myself. I dis-
charged him because I had no further
use for him in the office. Further than
this I do not care to

Sir. JIcGrcevy an amendment
providing that in accordance with the
provisions of the second class city act
the superintendent of the of
building Inspector shall not engage In
the business of architect or any other
business and shall spend two hours in
his office every morning nnd two hours
every afternoon, Saturday excepted.
This amendment was adopted.

MAIN AVENUE SEWER.

Air. Calpin offered an amendment re-

ducing the cost ot permits as follows:
For all buildings costing less than
$1,000, from $2.50 to $2: for all build-
ings costing between $1,000 and $2,500,
from $3.50 to $3, and for all buildings
costing between $2,500 niuV $4,500, from
$5 to $4. 'This was adopted and the
ordinance was passed on second read-
ing.

Mr. Ttobathnn asked councils to re-

consider their action in passing on
third reading the ordinance providing
for a sewer on North Main avenue be-

tween Pottibono street and the Oram
boulevard. He explained that a meas-
ure is now pending providing for a
sewer in the Alt. Pleasant avenue and
be desired action on the other sewer
ordinance postponed until the latter
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llCnilUOM SPIT OF SOLID OAK-lh- ree lileees
of which an- - liein llliutriited. Diesser has French
plate mirror. Ilcd Is equipped with who
tpriugy, cotton lop and two
plllowis. Tiii'ii tlicre Is conunnde, to"el'i.nU,
two chairs, linker, luble and all alli'.Ktlve

toilet fct, 'I'rade Pike,

CREDIT YOU?

The Economy
iwi

measure Is passed. Council reconsid-
ered Its former action.

Air. Nagell Introduced an ordinance
providing for sewer on Ash street In
the Tenth ward. An ordinance provid-
ing for sewer In the Twentieth ward
was finally This will be the
first sewer In the ward and will cost
about $85,000. Other ordinances passed
on third and final reading were as fol-

lows:
Providing for two lights In the Sec-

ond ward and for two lights in the
Eleventh ward; providing for a night

at the Green Hidge street
crossing of the Delaware and Hudson
railroad; providing for sidewalks on
Urick avenue and Williams street and
establishing police districts and llxlug
the salaries of police magistrates.

Tribal Fight at Ipck.
Dy Exclusive Wire from Tin- - Associated Tress.

Vienna, Feb. 2". The statement emanating from
that thirty Turkish soldiers had killed

and many wounded in conflict with Itwn gents
at. Igiiuiiiic.1, Macedonia, is entirely without
foundation. There is no Mirh place Igiuunela.
A tribal tight occinrcd at Ipok, In Albania,
i), in which two toldlcrs were killed.

FINANCIAL.
I. F. MEGARQEL. CO,

STOCKS. BONOS, SEGURIT1E

CONNELL. BUILDING.

x

is the rub of life. Avarice grinds a man like emery. takes a
merchant to give "Mill Sales at "Mill End" cost. The

people have a perfect passion for this sale. They have a madness full of method.
Great crowds are here daily, and they are busied wholly about the "Mill End"

every moment. All urged to today and tomorrow.

Exmpfefin Furnishings

25

Gloves,

75

self-adjusti-

Suspenders,

Price,

Examples

Ribbons,

wide;
25

Ribbons,

line

'slSo

put

by

Boy's Stripe worth 40 cents.
Mill End Price, 20 cents.

Boys' Ribbed Fleeced Vesta and Pants, sizes; worth
cents. Mill Price, 15 cents.

Men's Golden Fleece Shirts and worth SI. 49.
Mill End Price, 08 cents.

Men's Scarlet Shirts and worth 75 cents.
Mill End Price, cents.

Men's Blue Flannel Shirts, the $1.00 kind.
Mill End Price cents.

Men's Shirts of tho best heavy black and
white drill; tho 50 cent kind. Mill End Price, 30 cents.

Men's Madras Golf Shirts, with cuffs, sizes 14 to 15;
worth 50 cents. Mill End Price, cents.

Men's Oxford Golf sizes 14 to 15; worth 50 cents. Mill
End Price, cents.

Men's Percale sizes 14 to 15; the cent kind,
Mill End Price, cents.

Men's Stiff Bosom Percnlo with cuffs, sizes 14
to 17. Mill End Price 33 cents.

Boys' Flanuel Night the 50 cent kind. Mill End
Price, cents.

Men's Silk Shield Bows, for tho low collars, Mill
End price, cents.

Men's Silk Shield Bows, for the high collars. Mill
Mill Price, 15 cents.

A of Link Cuff cheap at cents. Mill
End Price, 10 cents.

Ribbon and Art Counter

desired

watchman

Juvenile Horizontal Sweaters,

Hygienic Drawers,

All-Wo- ol Drawers,

Heavy Working

Negligee Working

separate

Shirts,

Negligee Shirts,

Shirts, separate

Outing Shirts;

turn-dow- n

turn-dow- n

Gold-Plate- d Buttons,

Fancy Taffeta Ribbons, worth cents, Mill End Price, 0
cents.

FancyLuzerne Ribbons, 0 Inches wide; worth 50 cents. Mill
End Price, cents.

Stamped Cushions, top and back; worth 50 cents. Mill
Price, 25 cents.

Damask Cushions top and back; worth cents. Mill End
Price, 15 cents.

Irish Point Open Work; sets of four pieces; worth S1.75. Mill-En-

Price, 81,00,

Tomorrow, m,w!l h?ldj sensational Iwo hours'
sale of Ladles' Tailor-Mad-e Suits,,,,

From 2.30 to 3.30, we will sell a lot of Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Suits, worth from 15.00 to it 'J25.00, For one hour at P
3.30 to 4,30, we will sell a lot of Ladies and Misses' Tailor-Mad- e worth &K

10.00 to $15.00. For one hour p
There are only about thirty Suits in each lot, so don't hold us accountable If they have been sold before the hour has passed.

THIS GREAT MILL END" SALE WILL RUN ONLY UNTIL THURSDAY, MARCH 6.
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TIMB. TABLES.

Delaware, Lackawunna and Western.
In KfTect Nov. !!. 1001.

Trains leave Kcranfon lor New Yuik At 1.10,
3.1S, 0.U5, 7.60 and 10.03 a, in.; 1'.'.45. a. 10, 3.33
p. m. For New York and I'lillailelpliia 7.G0,

10.0J a. ni and 12.15 and p. in. For a

At 0.10 p. m. For Buffalo 1.15, 0.22 and
!.00 a. in. j 1,33, 0.30 and 11.33 p. ni. For Ilinff'
liamton and way stations 10.20 a. m. and 1.10
p. in. For Syracuse and Ulica 1.10 and
ti.22 a. in.; 1.53 p. m. Oswego, Syracuse and
IHica train at 0.22 in. dally, except Sunday.
For Montrose 0.00 ni.; 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and 0.15 p. in.

llloomsburs Division For Northumberland, at
0.35 and 10.05 u. in.; 1.65 and 0.10 p. in. For
Plymouth, at S.10 a. m.; 3.10 and 0.00 p. m

Sundav Trains For New Yoik, 1.10, 3.15, 0.05
and 10.03 a. ni. ; 3.10, 3.33 p. m. For lluffalo
1.15 and (1.22 a, in.; 1.55, 0.30 and 11.35 p. ni.
For IlliiKhamion ami way stations 10.20 a. in.
Iilconioliunr Division Leave Scranton, 10.03 a.
in. and 0.10 p. in.

Delaware and Hudson.
In KDcct Noumber 21, 1001,

Trains tor leave Scranton at 0.20,
8.00, S.53, 10.13 a. ni.! 12.00, 1.29, 2.31, 3.52,
C.29, 0.25, 7.67, 0.13, 11.20 p. m.; 1.31 a. in.

For lloncsdalc 0.20, 10.13a, in.; 2,31 and 5.20
p. in.

For 7.13. S.I1. 0.33, 10.11

a. 111.; 12.0.1, 1,12, 2.1S, 3.2H, 4.2f, 0.10, 7.1S,
10.11, 11.30 p. in.

For I.. V, II, II. Points C.3S, 0.3S a. m.j 2.18,
1.27 and 11.30 p. in.

For Pennsylvania II. II. Points 0.3S, 0.03 a.
ni. ; 1.12, 3.23 and 1.27 p. 111.

For Albany and all points noith 0.20 a. in.
and 3.32 p. in.

SUNDAY
For Caibondale b.50, ll.iM a. in. j 2.31, 3.32,

5.62 and 11,17 l. m.
For WilkOh-llair- 0.33 a. in.; 12.01, 1.5S, 3.23,

0.32 anil 0.17 p. 111.

For Albany and points norlli 3.02 p. in,
For Ilonesdalo S.S0 a. in. and 3.52 p. in.

W. I. PltYOK, D. P. A,, Scranton, Pa.

New Jersey Central,
In Kited Xov. 17, 1001.

Stations in New York, foot of Liberty street
and South Ferry, N. II.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Phlladel.
plila, Kiutou, Allemoun, Mauch
('hunk, Wli:to llau'ii, Ashley and Wilkctlatie at

tn., 1 p. in. and 1 . in. Sunday, 2.10 p. tn.
Quaker Cilv Kpres3 lean's Scianloii at 7.30

a. in., tin ou;;h feolhl vestibule trail', with Pullman
lluIVet Pallor l'ur, for Philadelphia, with only
oiio change nf cnin for llallliuuie, Washington,
I). O., and all principal pjinl.s fontli and e,i.

For Avocu, PUtttoii and Will.cvllaiie, 1 p. in.
and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

I'pr LoiiB llranc-li- , Ocean filuve, etc., 7.30 a.
in, and 1 i. in.

For Heading. Lcluinn and llarrlauiilir. via AI.
'enlown, at 7.30 a. in. and 1 p, m. Sunday, 2,10

!' ni'
Kit PottsWHn at 7.K0 a. in. and 1 p. in.
For latea and tickets apply to aeut at station,

c. m. nuivr, ecu. iv.-- arl
J. S. SWISllKSi.

Hist. Pass. Aitt.i Scwnlon.

Railroad.
Schedule In Juno 2, 1001,

Tuiiu leaic .Sciantoni U.3S a. in., neck days,
through train fioni Wilkes-Dane- . Pul.
man buffi t parlor car and touches lo PhiUdel.
phla, li.i PottsNille; .tops at mliicipal luttime.
dlatc .tatlo'is. Also connects for

Philadelphia, llalliiuore, Washington und
for and llio Hist,

0.8S a. in., week days, fur Smibmy. HarrUbuig,
Philadelphia, llalliiuore, Washington and Pitts-buri- f

and tho west.
1.12 p. in., week days (Sundjyi, 1.58 p. in.),

for Sunbury, Ilarrlsburv, Philadelphia, KaUlmore,
Washington and Pittsburg anil the west.

3,28 p. in., week dars, through estibulo train
from Wilkes-Diirc- . Pullmun bullet parlor car
and cojcliei to Philadelphia ta Pottmille. Stops
at piincipal lnt( lined iJte station!.

1.27 p. in., week days, for Uazlcton, Sunbury,
liairlsb.irg, Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. II, lUncillXSON. Oen, Mgr.
i, II. WOOD, (leu, Pass. Agt.

Erie Hallroad, Wyoming Division,
Tialns for New ork, Ncnhurali and inteinia

dlatc points leave bcrautou as follows: 7.20 a.
in.; 2.23 P. in.

Arrival 10.35 a. m. from MIddletown, Hones-dal-

llawley and iiitcmu-diat- points. 0.20 p. in.
Irom New York. Newburjh and IiiWiincJUte
points. No Sunday traias.

Free
200 rules.

Ihirinff llic Tolmiary R,te we will deliver txeof
wiftlttl (iVrt Itlinilf-Af- 4iilfiti(nr Ottilia ri ftrli

nil i of $Mn) or over. Tree trailing, h6 j

rt ivbiii(, U'Vl IMIlUgU is IMVIUUVU ill
offer.

by Days

come

From Suits,

slilndard
Tunic removes

long,

and pay

for

Oswego,

Caibondale

TIIA1XS.

iictlilelii-ni-

7,;:0a.

Meet

dunluio.

I'llt.buri,'

8

I

It

a.
a.

WffirHIBlf ifmbnM '

If yon don't feel that you
need one of those ''queens of
comfort" for Immediate use,
think of the coming summer.
Von can buy now for i

usual figures.
ARM IturjKllll A finished

production in your choice of
golden oak or mahogany
finish, Upholstered in figured
velour carved anil closely
spindled bank, Tho Tiade
Sale Price has dropped
like a meteor from " AQ
p.5 to X.UV

Ave

You Can

Wear Good Clothes

confiden-

tial

convenient pay-

ments. Stylish, de-

pendable Clothing

Women, Children

25KEIZH3ESEEIE2SEZ23IE

RAILROAD

Pennsylvania

Within

fc"Hiw

$33,95

End"

win

HuKwpjpB

2EZE2E22IS225J3BS

Rockers

fVa3 trjaMj1iiiiarf'y'

THE- -

J

Credit
Clothing
Company

100SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 ana 2, Com'ltli B'i'dfe . -

8CBANX0W, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Hods at JIooslo sad Ruihdftia Work.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Deotrlo Dattorlei. EleotrloExnlodtri.

xplodlne blasts, Bafoty Fu and

Dnniimn Prinmlnil Pn . MK1H
liupauuo uuouuuai uu, o BXPLOSIVl

RAILROAD TIME TABLL

Lehigh Valley Railroad. '71
In direct, Nov. 3. 1001,
Trains le.ivo Scranton,

Far Philadelnblu and New York via 1). &
11 it., .it ll.as and 0.38 a. in., and 2.18. 44
(lilac!; Diamond i:.pies), and 11.80 p. in. Sul
,!,.. 1). & II. II. II. . l.oS, 8.27 P. in. I

For White Haven, Ilazlcton and pilnclpal polnl
In the coal regions, vu n. a u, u. u., u.jo, a,i
and 1.27 p. in. For Pottsvllle, 0.88 a. in., 2.1
It. IN.

For Ilcllilclicm, Katton, Heading, Ilarrlsbun
and principal interineuiaie siaiions, via u. &, i
It. II., :.88, 0.88 a. in.; 2.18, 1.27 (lllack Di
nioml i:ineso). 11.J0 I), in. Sundays, D. ti 1

II. II., 0.88 a. in.; 1.58. 8.27 p. in.
For TunUiaiuioek, Towanda, Ulinira, Mine:

(,enea J ml principal Intermediate stations, vi
II,, l ami . it. il,, 9.10 a. m. aim d.du p, ni.

For Geneva. llochcsUT. lluffalo, Niagara Fall
Chicago and all points went. Ua I), A:. II, It. It
7.18, 12.0J a. in.; 1.12, 8.28 (Hlaek Diamond K

iireai), 7.18, 10.11, 11.80 p, in. Bunuajs, u, a 1

II, it., 12.U8, 8.2' p. in.
Pullman parlor and olccplng or Lelilgli Vallci

Parlor cars on all train between Wllkea-Ban- l

and .New Vorl., Philadelphia, Ilulfalo and Suspeij
kion Jlridgc. 1
KOM.IN II. WII.IIUIl, Gen. Supt., 28 Cortlanl

btiiet, Ai'W iork.
L'HAHIXS S. I.KI.. Oi'ii. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortlan

ktii-ct- Xew Voik.
A, W. XONIIMACUIIII, Div. Pa39. Agt., Soull

Ilethlehciu, Pa. 1
For tlikets and Pullman reservation apply ll

city ticket office, 00 Public bipiare, Wllkia-llarri- l

i'J.

New York, Ontario and Western.
Ill llifect Tuesday. Sept. 17, 1001,

NORTH IIQl'MJ.
Leae Leave Arrli

Trains. Siraiitoi). Cirbomlale, CadoaJ.
v0 i 10.31) a. in, 11.10 a, in, l.OOp, n
Ko' 7 0.10 p. ill. Ar. Caibondale 0.10 p. n

SOUTH UUUN'I).
Leave Leave Arrli

Trains, Cadosia. Caibondale. Serantoi
Kg. 0 i wa, iii, 7,4,0a. n
No. , 2.13 p. in. l.OOp. in. 1.10 p. n

SUNDAYS ONLV, X01ITH UOU.S'D,
Leave Leave Arrh

Trail". Siraiiton. Carbondale. Oidoji.
.',,(! S.SUa. in. 0.10 l. in. 10.4,1 j. i,

No, S 7.00 p. m. Ar. t'arbondale 7,10 u, n
SOUTH HOUND.

Leave Leave Arrh
Tr.ilm, Cadosia. Caibondale, Serantoi
No, C 7.00 a. in. 7. ID a. n
No. 10 1.80 p. in. 0.0D p. in. 0.10 p. ,,

Tialni Nus. 1 on week da. ami 0 oil Sunday
make main line conuectiom for New Yoik.,.,. Il.- - ll'l.... Vn.i. U, ,ln..l.t. ,
JJIUUIl'lUtlll, It.lll'll, ,v,tw, uutiu., u.wcg
aim ail puuun ei.

For further Information cuivult ticket agent
J. C. AXDKUSO.N, U. J'. A., .New York.

J, L. 11LL31I, I. ('. A., ocranion, ra.

A

(I

7J


